
The Dead Sea and lho Cities of thc Plain
In the Old Testament scriptures, thero is

un account of 'the utter overthrow and des-
truction of certain cities, the inhabitants of
Which aroused 'the Divine. vengeance. It
has always been a.favorite theory with ma-
ny 'Moderns, thtit the Mad Sea covered the
site of the citj s of :Sodom and Gomorrah,
and, unless Wei err in our. recollections,
Lieut. Lynch gave that opinion an empha-
tic endorsation. Indeed, our gallant officer
had no doutirthat he found Mrs. Lot, who,
We 'aid fold, was transformerrinto a pillar of
Silt; for looking back as she ran.
. A book has just been published in Eng-
land, and we presume will soon appear in
this country which will dive the quietus to
the popular ideas on this subject. It seems
that Monsieur de Sculley; a member of the
French institute, Could not coincide in opin-
ion. with ,yie popular notions of the over-
'throw of the cities of the plain ; regarding

heir) as unauthorized by the scriptural his-
tory of that event. His desire to vindicate
the correctness of his views induced him to
'visit the Holy Land. Accordingly, he left
for the scene of his labors in ISSO, being
ijecompanied by his son, by the Abbe' de St. 1IVlichen, arid several intelligent friin.ds. In
that and the following year, lie pursued his
archecalogical explorations' with the happi-
est, results.

He was abundantly supplied with means,
'and having secured a strong body guard of
infantry and cavalry, he was enaLled to pro-
'ceed with his mission without danger, from
the momadic tribes of Arabs. He directed
his attention, first, to a careful examination
of the Dead Sea. Beneath the stinking
waters of this remarkable sea, popular tra-
dition had located Sodom and Gomorrah.;
tut he was soon convicted, that, like the ap.
Ales which were once believed to grow uponits borders, the popular idea hnd no founda-
tion in fad. •

But he found the cities of the plain, and
rode among their ruins. His eyes lookedupon their widely extended remains, bear-
ing even now, the marks of that terrible
visitation—"fire from Heaven"—which con-
sumed and destroyed them. Upon the
shores and in the vallies where they origin-ally stood, this French savant discovered
their blackened ruins.

It is surprising that they have not been
sooner discovered. The Holy. Land hasbeen a• point of interest with all travelersand explorers in all times. From the cru-
sades until the present hour, men have flock-
ed thither and trodden the land more full of
sublime memories than any other portion of
this babbling earth. •

But we easily account for the failure to
discover these relics of the olden times.—
Men have always visited the Dead Sea, and
as they looked upon its sluggish, salt wa-
ters, have regarded them as shutting up indarkness the cities accursed of Heaven.—Hence do traveler has sought after the citiesof the plain, and it has been reserved for the
French savant of the present day to bring tolight this strong confirmation of the OldTestament records.

We trust that our A:nerican booksellers
will soon give to the American public, the
results of Monsieur de Sauley's researches.—Democratic Union.

Horrible Case ofParental Cruelly.
The following horrible case of parental

cruelty is detailed in the St. Louis 'Weill-
gencer of the sth inst. It says shock-
ing case of this character came under the
observation of Mr. Brown, County Coroner,
day before yesterday. The parties are a
Oerinan and his wife, and a little girl be-
itween • two and three years of age, who is
his child by a former wife. They live near
ithe,Carondelet road, a few miles:below the

Mr. Brown had heard on several oc-
casions fromithe neighbors of the German,

-of the ananner in which he and his wife
.were accustomed ,to indulge towards her ;
:and on Thursday liewent to their house to
ascertain the facts for himself. Be foundithexhild very week and ill, lying on a bed-upon the floor. Her whole body was al-
most black with bruises and marks of pin-
ches she had received, and seemed to be
both ill-fed and ill-clothed. •She betrayed
extreme fear of sight of her father and step-Another, and screamed with terrorwhen cite-
‘er ofthem approached. Mr. B. was inform-
ed that the .father had further practised ameans of torture which none but the most
unnatural malice could have devised, and
'that when drunk he had been known to take
the child's tongue with his fingers, pull it
with force, and cut it repeatedly with a pair
of scissors. His neighbors had resolved to
take the child from him, ;Ind did so perhaps
on yesterday. They had . also determinedto-procure the arrest and prosecution oftheunnatural parents.

THE CLAWSON HE11181111..--We mention-ed some time since a rumor that the wife ofthe liev. Sue' Clawson. of Virginia, hadfallen heir to an immense ,fortune in Eng-land.i.. The IVeston (Va.) Herald says the
facts of tho.case are as follows:

"There ,was originally the sum of thirty-
Six millions of dollars, the estate of the Earl
of Lancester, in England, and upon the death
of the Earl and his brother, a dispute arose
between the House of York and the House
of Lancaster, (institated by the former, be-
cause of sit intermari inee between the two
houses,) the House of York suing for the
heirship. Thei suit was protracted, from
the lower to the highercourts, from fifty to
n hundred years, and:wee finally decided at
the Exchequer, (th'erQrieeti'sEbnch,) in fa-
vour of the House ofLancaster. After this'
decision; -advertisements were-„ Scattered
abroad over the world for the heirs of the
Lancaster estateland • the mother of Mrs.
Clawson, wife ,of Rev. Samuel Clawson, is
one of the .heirs.,.,4ttorneys are employed
by the heirs to qocuriliheivinterests,and it
is supposed that the whole aflair will be set-
tled up during this ,minter, when thei heirswill receive theirportions. The above sum,
of thirty-siig millions, has been at interest for
more than .sixty-six years, which .interestwill pay theosts of-law, and leave theginal, clear
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111E.D.
In Lehigh township, Northampton coun-

ty, on the tith of I /ctober, Mr. Conrad Keck,
aged 65 years, 10 months and 22 days.

On the 22d of October, in North White-
hall, Michael Biege, aged 58 years.

On the I Ith ofNovember, in this Borough,
from sudden fright, M rs. Susanna, wife of
Jacob 'l'reichler, aged 70 years.

In Lower Saucon township, on Wednes-
day last, November, 9th, Mr.Rudolph Lau-back, aged 81 years.

On the 12th of November, in this borough,
of consumption, Theresa, wife of Mr. Hen-
ry 'Cline, aged 25 years.

On the 7th of November, in Upper Mil-
ford, of apoplexy, Mr. Philip Irukel, aged
64 years, 9 months and 15 days.

On the Bth ofNovember, in North White-
hall, Salome, wife of Mr. Andrew Eisen-
hart, aged about 65 years.

On the aird of October, in North White-
hull, David Frantz, aged 31 years.

On the 9th of November, in North White-
hall, George IF., son of Adam and Lydia
Kuntz, aged years.

On the 15th of November, in South
Whitehall, of old age, Maria Sehiteirkr,
aged 81 years.

In Towamensing township, Carbon coun-
ty, on the 13th inst„ Mr. John D. Dounnan,
aged 81 years.

Capitalists Look Here ! !

vriNate Sale,
Of a Tract of Lund, containing an inex-

haustible bed of.
Fire Clay,

situate in Uppgr Milford township, Lehigh
county, about half n mile of Eninus, on the
road leading from Emaus to Trumbauers-
vine, dnd near the proposed Railroad from'
Norristown toAllentown, containing 27acres,

•more or less.
The bed of clay is inexhaustible, and' is

at present mint.d and used at the Allentown
and Catasauqua and other Furnaces ; at the
Zink Furnaces at Bethlehem, and is pro-
nounced to be equal if not better in quality
to the best obtained in this or any other
country. It is therefore deemed worthy the
attention of capitalists.• Thereon is also

A Good Iron Ore Iced,
of the richest and best quality, and the bed
is from 20 to 30 feet in thickness. • This
together with the Fire Clay, makes the
property one of the most desirable end
money making in the vicinity.

Thereon is erected a

DWELLING HOUSE ,

part stone and part log, barn,
and other necessary out build-

ings, an Apple Orchard, well with g2„,„_•
good tvrucr, and a never failing streamsr
runs through !he land.

7.-*Competent li,.2dyzes assert that inter-
mixed with this clay is the best ma-
terial to • manufacture the white Porcelain
ware, which !nukes it worthy of particular
notice. ,

Persons..yishing to .exnmine tho.abcve
property,can do so by calling on the owner
who resides thereon, or on the undersigned
where:further information may be obtained.

HENRI' WIEDER,
EPHRAIM WlEDER,

Agents of raknline Wieder.
NeWember 23. • "61:---tf

Dissolution of Partnership.
• The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween Keiper 4, Good in the keeping ofthe
"Allentown Hotel" has been dissolved on
the 16th of November, 1853. All those
who have any claims against the firm will
present their accounts well authenticated
for payment to Mr. Tilghman 11 -Good,
who continues in the business. Mr.''Good
will be happy to entertain his old customers.

DAVID KEIPHR,
TILGHMAN IL GOOD,

11--4 wAllentown, Nov. 2•'3

Lehigh Co, Agricul. Society,
Pursuant to a resolution adopted at a

meeting. of the society, held on the 29th of
October 1853, a meeting will be held at the
Public House of James W. Ehrhbach, in the
Borough of Allentown, on Tuesday the 6th
'of December next,, at o'clock in the after-
noon, to receive the report proposing certain
amendments to the constitution of the socie-
ty,and to bring the same in shape farincor-
poration at the next Legislature.

- Ev. KOHLER, President.
Allentown, Nov,, 23.

Two Journeymen Tailors
IPanted.

The undersigned residing in the Borough
of Catasauqua, Lehigh county, arc in, want
of two Journeymen Tailors, to whoin con-
str,:2t employnkent and good. wages ivill be
given, ji immediate application' be made.:

CIETz & GILBERT,
Catasauqua, Nov. 23, • 11--.31,v

wraultalfact
Notice is hereby given; that the Uncles-

signed, have taken out letters of Adminis-
tration in the 'estate :of Frantz; late
of North .Whitehall township, Lehigh coun-
ty. Therefore all persons who know them-
selves indebted to said estate, be it in Notes,
Bonds, B'ook Accounts or otherwise, will
make payment of the same to the subscri-
bers; within six weeks from the date hereof.
And such who have any legal claims against
said estate willpresent them for payment
well authenticated within the above men-
tioned time. "

LYDIA FRANTZ,
fkUMWILLIAM LEIENBEFIGER,

November 23. 5-4 w

The, Vostri&e,y.
The undersigned who carries the papers

through Upper Saucon takes this method to
inform those whose papers he• delivers that
a year's 'postage was due on the• 11th of
November, and requests all to pay up their
dues. , J. S. KLEMMER.

111---awNovember 16

Mkt Cow Lost;
Strayed away on thelorfirs's4, 3d of October last, from the

subscribor, residing in the Bor-
ough of Catasauqun, Lehigh county a black
Much. Cow, interspersed with gray hair;
on one of her horns she has a brass knob.
Should any person hnow of her wherea-
bouts and informrthe owner of it. he shall
be fully satisfiddrfor his trouble.

• WILLIAM.CRAMPSEY.
,Cataeauqua, October 12.

, The Home Journal.
In consequence of the great and continu-

ally increasing demand for this elegantly-
printed, widely-circulated, and universally
popular Family Newspaper, wo have. here-
tofore, been unable to furnish the back num-
bers to only a • very limited extent. To
avoid this disappointment in future, we shall
on the first of January next, print 'such an
increased edition as will enable us to sup-
ply new subscribers from that date. Be-
sides the original productions of theEdit s,
—the Foreign and. Domestic CorresiMn--dence of a large list 'of contributors—the
spice pf the European Magazines—the se-
lections of the most interesting publications
of the-day—the brief novels—the piquant
stories—the sparkling wit and' amusing an-
ecdotes*the newsand gossip.ofthe Parisian
papers—the personal sketcheS Of public
characters—the stirring. scenes of the world
we live in—the chronicle of the news for
ladies—the fashions and fashionable gossip—the facts and outlines of news—the rickof English information—the wit, hun;our
and pathosofthe times—tlie essays on' fife,
literature, society and morals, and the usual
variety of Careful choosings from thowilder-
ness of English periodical literature, criti
cism, poetry, etc.-,-several new and attrac-
tive features ofremarkable interest will en-
rich and give value to the new series of the
work.

'Teams.—For ono .copy, ; for three
copies, $5, or one copy for three years, r,
—always in advance.

Subscribe without delay. Address,
11101111IS & WILLIS,•

• lO7 Fulton Strcet, N. Y.
November, 23 1653. 114-4hr

alaw szotomo4
The subscribers have lust received froth

New York and Philadelphia, ,and are now
unpacking the largest, and, best selected
stock of staple and ihney brY Goods, that.has been offered in this place for some, time,
and which they ate .determineti to sell at
the very lowest prices., • ,

Parit fgr,Co,,Allentown, not,. 10. ¶-6m

CLOTHS.
American, German and French BroadCloths and Cassimers, 50 pieces consisting

of Black, Blue, Brown, Olives Drah, mixed
&c., just received and will be. sold wholo.sale and retail at the lowest ptices. •

PRETZ, GUTIi & Co, .
Allentown, Nov. 16. 11--fitre
Ladies Dress Goods.
Among the great variety of Silk and oth--

ea. dress goods, that the subscribers have re-
cently bought in New Ycrk, and to which
the especial attention of the Ladies from both
town and country is called, may be foundthe following, viz. Carnelian, Gro de Rhine,
rich colored, and black figured Silks, black
and tick colored changeable pure satin,black.Gro do Rhine, satin stripes, black and col.ored super fine French merino, . lyonese,
Coburg and thibet cloths, mohair and silk
warp, A I pacca,Pa ramettes, Cashrners,Mous...lin•de-Lains, Mosaics, Mexican stripes &c.ialso silk, thibet wool, Bay State, and ether.square and long Shawls, Cloaking; Gloves,
Hosiery, Ribbons, &c.

PRETZ, GUM & Co. ,
Allentown, Nov. 17. 11-603.

Groceriego
The stock ofGroceries of the subscriters.is now very large, and will be sold whole-

sale and retail at the very lowest prices
PRETZ, GUTH &

Allentown, Nov. 16. 4"'"'

Country Produce..
The highest market prices will be paid

for all kinds of countruroduce by
PRETZ, GUTII & GO.;

Allentown, Nov. 16

E. Wright,
4TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office No. 52, East Hamilton Street, in,
the Borough of Allentown. •

Mr. Wright speaks the German language,
consequently an be consulted in that kin-

,guage.
Allentown, Oct. 5. 10 ~1y, .

C. M. it ii ii k, .
attorney at Law.

Ilas resumed the practice of his profes-
sion in Allentown.

10'EIe may be consulted in the German
and English languages.

August 12, 1852. 11-ly
11.ArtYk7r!OVIS al "4m

Two Coachmakers Waded:
The undersigned, residing in the village,

ofSchnecicsville, North Whitehall township,.Lehigh county, wishes to,employ two Jour-
neymenCoachmakers; one to work on bodies,
and the other on running gears.. Both can:calculate on permanent situations, and good'
wages, if application be made immediately.

JONATHAN HESS.
Schnecksville. Oct. 26.

Splendid Engravings t
50 Cents a Volume. •

e)c pcoplc'zi Jourita),
An Illustrated Record of Agriculture,.Mechanics, Science and Useful Knowledge.

Published Monthly, by.ALYRED E. BEACH.,•
Every number contains 32- darge:Priges of.letter-press, beautifully printed' onY •~t~,pa•,
per, and profusely ,illustrated with' atrgra--
vings. Forming, at the end' of each• half;year, a splendid volume of two hundred•
pages, illustrated with over two 'hundred!elegant engravings, the entire cost being on-.ly half a dollar.

-

Farmers, Mechanics; Inventors, Manufac-turers, and people of, every profession, willfind in the PEOPLE'S Jorow., a repository,
of valuable know,ledge, peculiarly suited totheir respective wants. • .

TERMS.—To Subscribers,.Ally cents avolume. Subscriptions may be sent by mail
in coin, post office stamps, or bills, at the risk,
of the publisher. The name of the Post.
Office, County, and State where the pan!,is desired to be sent, should be plainly write
ten. Address. , .Ar.raust E. BEACH, .

• No. 89 Nassau-Street, New York City.CCP—nye volumes• are published annually,.Back numbers and volumes always on hai l*for sale... Single copies..lo cents each, to hehad at nearly all the Book ,ancl Periodjc44Stores in the country: Specimen copies•
sent' on application.

A LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO THE' TRADE.
, .THEPEOPLE'S PATENT OPPILV

Inventors and others desiring. to obtain-Letters Patent for inventions, are requeiterf
to communicate directly with the Editor:pf
the PEOPLE'SIOURNAL, by whom all the ne-
cessary documents are prepared, with. theutmost fidelity and dispatch.• Patent busi=ness of every description•promptly attended
to. Persons wishing for inforination rela-Live to Patents or Inventions, may qt alttimes con4ult the undersigned, ..wittkut.charge,. either personally at.his office, or by'letter. To those Jiving at a distance, hewould stato,.thar all the• business necessary

to secure a Patent cart be arranged by letterrjust as•well as though the pasties were per-sonally. present. All consultatibotnadd• bu-siness strictly confidential. Patents prompt-
ly secured..in' England, Prance,• and "othtsiiforeign countries. ,

•

, .

• \ AtVmm..g. geactr,::
• editor of the •People's foo'rhar,

Patont.Agont,

Novamber - . ' 411=-34.

A Yankee Colonist.
In one of the last letters from Bayard

Taylor, dated at Macao, China, he describes
a visit of Commodore Perry to the Bonin
Isles, lying about 600 miles in a southerly
direction from the Bay of Yedo, discovered
by the Japanees 2i centuries ago. He says
"The oldest inhabitant, who probably exer-
cises a sort of authority in cases of dispute,
is a natiyo,of.Massachusets, named Savory.
who has been on the island since 1931,and
is considered the richest of the settlers.—
His money has been principally. made by

sweet potatoes to whaling ships. at
the rate of two dollars a barrel ; in addition
to which he has a still, and manufactures
rum from' sugar-cane. At the time of our
visit he had two hogshead of it, which was
said to be of excelleht quality. The popu-
lation is continually floating, with the excep-
tion of four or five persons who were among
the original settlers of the island. Sailors
from whaling vessels -frequently desert and
remain a year or two, after which they em-
bark again. The whalers are mostly
American, and, according to the settlers,
generally conduct themselves peaceably.'

It was on this island that Commodore
Perry purchased from Mr. Savory a tract of
land, at Port Lloyd, intended as a coal sta-
tion for our Pacific Steamers. This tract,
Taylor says, 'has a front of 1,000 yards on
the water, and extends across the island to a
small bight on the northern side, which was ,
named Pleasant Bay. *The location is ad-1
[ninthly adapted to a coaling Elation for
strainers, since a pier fifty feet long would
strike wttterdeep enough to float the largestvessel. If the United States Government
will establish such a line, as it is in dutybound to zio, the intermediate stations are
thus already secured, whatever may be the
issue of the expedition to Japan. The soil
of Peel Naiad is of the richest vegetable
mould, and -might be made to produce abun-
dant supplies, while its mountain streams
furnish a never-failing source of excellent
water.'

RRIED
On Thursday evening, in the LutheranChurch, by the Rev. Joshua Yaeger, flev.

S. K. Brobst,'editor of the "Jugendfreund,"
to Miss Mary E. Ritter; daughter of Jacob
Ritter, both of this Borough,urdn the prey ions Babbath evening, it was
announced from the pulpit, that a marriage cer-
emony would take place in the church on the
above mentioned evening. This notice brought
together a dense creed of spectators, including
not a few matrimonial candidates. The Rev. Mr.
Vogelbach, in a very beautiful manneraddressed
the crowded audience in regard to this holy al.
Hance, its institution, &c. It is probable, jug-
ing from the effects of the example, that many
more such alliances will be formed. •

113" With the above notice we received a very
excelleno,sponge cake" which is a liberal share
of the delicacies attendant upon tying the..silken
knot." We should be wanting in gratitude did
we not at this lime tender the happy pair our
sincere good wishes for their health', happiness
and prosperity through life, is at least the worst
wish of the "Brg,ister."

On the 20th of November, by the Rev.
Mr. Vog,elbach, Mr Charles K. Lcng, toMiss Sarah George, both of Soixth White-hall.

On the sama day, by the same, Mr. JohnPomir„ to Miss Matilda Lawall, both oAllentown.
The happy pair are now united

By the mystic marriage ring ;

Be their faceful love requited,
Be their lives perpetual spring.

Blooming still with thornless roses,
Time be one sweet month of May,

Till the soul of each reposes
In the bliss of endless day.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Sam-
uel llotz, to Miss Mary D. Krauss, both
of Allentown.

On the Ist ofNovember, by the Rev. Wm.
Roth, Mr. George Snyder, to Miss Martha
Al., daughter of Rev. .1. Shindel, both of
South Whitehall.

On the 26th of October, by the Rev. J.
S. Dubs, Mr. William Zoeliner, to Miss
Mary Jinn Menninger, both of South
Whitehall.

On the Gth of November, by the same Mr.
Tilghman Levan, of North Whitehall, to
Mrs. Mary Guth, of South Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.
Charles Rinker, to Miss Christiann Roth,
both of South Whitehall.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Ja-
cob Knappenberger, to Miss Louisa Ritter,
both .of South Whitehall.

On the 13th of November, by the some,
Mr. Robert Kern, to Miss dlngelina Peter,
both of Washington.

On the same day, by the same, Mr.
Tilghman Bachman, to Miss Judith file-
and, both of Allentoivn.

At Petersville, oh Tuesday evening the
Bth of November, by the Rev. William Rath
of Cherryville, Mr. Joseph, Aleckner, of
Mooresburg, Pa., to Miss Sarah Louisa,
daughter of Jonas Snyder, Esq, of the former
Place.

On the 13th of November, by' the 13ev.
W. 11. Helfrich, Mr. Carl H. Hanznzon, of
Emaus, to Miss Sarah Tampon, of Long-swamp.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Ben-
jamin Helfrich, of Longswamp, to Miss
dinclia Abbe, of Millerstown.

On the same day, by the same, Mr. Jo-
nas Oswald, to Miss Lydia Oswald, both
of Lynn.

On the sth of November, by the Rev. W.
H. Helfrich, Mr. 7'ilgllntan Bader, to Miss
dlaria Gackenbacki both of Trexlerstown.

On the 15th of November, by the Rev.
Joseph Dubs, Mr. Edward Neff, to Miss
Alesina Ringer, both of North Whitehall.
.On the same day, by the same, Mr. Wil-
liam Ellis, to Miss Paulina Hallenbach,
both of Allentown.•

On the 20th of November, by the same,
Mr. ,Thron Schneider, to Miss Mary dint
Fisher, both of Washington. •

On the evening of the 10th inst., by John
F. Ru he, Esq., Mt. Henry Bibighaus to
Miss AS'arah liarlachqr, both of Salisbury.

ATTEN'TION!
Soldiers of the War of 1812.

Notice is hereby given to all persons re-
siding in Lehigh County, who served the
United States, in any military situation, at
any time during. the war of 1812, or any of
the Wars since 1796. that a National Con-
vention of such soldiers, or their delegates,
will he held in the city of Philadelphia, on
the :3d of January next, for the purpose
among other things, of devising means andmanner in petitioning Congress to grant to
all such soldiers, or to their legal heirs, 160acres of land. You aro therefore earnestly
requested to assemble nt the Public Houseof. James 117. Eshbach, in Allentown, onSaturday the 10th day of December next,
then and there to appoint delegates to attendSaid National Convent;on.
Copt. J. F. Rube, Michael Shawl',rapt. Jac. Nook«rd,./Idam Haertzel,George Keiper, Capt. Sol. Steckel,•Martin Schwenk, Daniel Schneider,
Andrew Klotz, George Lucas,
Jacob Mohr. Henry Reichard,
George Haberacker, Capt. A. Gangewer
Leonard Nagle, Jacob Keiper,
Bart. Bailie!, Peter Troxel,
Samuel Horn, Adana Hecker,

Allentown, Nov. 23. IT—3 w

I.2ham aamytu4Q
The undersigned offers1.4 sr44.1. I F .i to Rent his Store Stand in the

Borough of Catasauqua for one
year fro:n the first ofApril next. It is loca-
ted in the business part of the Borough, has
connected with it a first rate cel:ar and room
on the second story.

JEssu.KsAuss.
—OwCatasauqua, Nov. 2

lireI T.E._D
A Journeyman Carpenter.
A Journeyman Carpenter is immediately

wanted by the subscriber, residing near
Sieg,ersville, in South Whitehall. township,
Lehigh county. A good workman can cal-
culate on. constant employment and good
wages

JOUIN CULBER.TSON.
Allentown. Nov. 23. 4—:3ln

Tholuas 11,roeva,
DENTAL SURGEON.

Attends to all operations on the
41 tidbit^ Teeth in the most careful and sci-
entific manner, and inserts Teeth on an en-
tirely new and improved plan with contigu-
ous Gums. These Teeth are far better and
superior to the best block or single Gum
Teeth now in use.

LirPlease call and examine specimens.
Office No. 15, West Hamilton Street, (up
stairs,) opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall.

Allentown, Nov. 9. 11-3 m
Lager Beer and Yeast !
The undersigned mites this method to in

form the citizens of Allentown and vicini
ty, that he has established a

lIINIEWEEI:49itant on the North West Corner ofiupqr Sixta and Union Streets, in
Allentqwt. The article of

LAGER IBIEER
he brews, he can recommend as of the best
quality and even temperance men can drink
it with impunity. lie is now in full opera-
tion, so that he can at the shortest notice fill
orders in town or county.

Mlles who wish to pass a jovial hour,
can do so by callinr, at his residence, where
'Fresh Lager' and .Schweitzer Kruse' will
always be kept on hand.

N. B. The good ladies of Allentown and
neighborhood can always find the best of
Feast, by calling at "Oberly's Brewery."

WILLIAM OBERLY..Allentown. Nov. 9. 11-3in
Insolvent

The subscriber has applied to the Judges
' of the Court of Common Pleas of the coun-
ty of Lehigh, for the benefit of the several
laws made for the relief of Insolvent Debt-
ors, and the said Judges have appointed
Monday the sth day of December next, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon, for the hearing
of me and my creditors in the Courthouse
in the Borough of AllentoWn, when and
where they may attend if they deem expe-
dient to do SO. JOSEPH WHEELER.

Hanover, Nov. 16. 11-3 w
Wanted.

Four Journeymen Tailors,
The subscriber residing in the Borough

of Catasauqua, Lehigh county, wishes to en-
gage four Journeymen Tailors, to put on
customer work. Good workman can find
constant employmentand better wages than
are paid• in Allentown, or elsewliere,,if im-
mediate application,•be made with.

Catasauqua, Nov. 2,
JOAN' T. MAToner.

11-3 w

113rifts aurrent.
ARTICLES. —Pet _Alient.taston

Flour ' Barrel 6 00) 500 5 OkiWheat .•
• Push. 1 401 100 113Rye 85 81 87Corn 65 60 67Oats 35 • 38 30Buckwheat .
• —.501 50 60Flaxseed ,
. 1 37 1 150 150

Cloverseed . 5 00i 550 550imothyseed . . 2 501 2 75 2 70
Potatoes ..

• new 50;
.

.75 50
Salt 50, 45 30
Butter .. . . Pound 161 15 30
Lard 121 12 9
Tallow .. . . 10 9 8
Beeswax . .". 22 25 28
Ham 12 12. 15
Flitch .. . • 9j 121 8
Tow-yath.' . . —8, 81 7Eggs Doz. 18' 111 20
Rye Whiskey Gall. 22; 221 24
Apple Whiskey —30 i •24
Linseed Oil . . I 60 1 851 85
Hickory Wood i Cord 14 50, 4 50, 6 00
[-lay .. . . Ton 14 00 20 00 25 50
Egg, Coal . .

. Ton 3 56 1 4 00,, 450
Nut Coal . . 2 50, 3 00; 300
Lamp Coal 3 50i 3 50: 3 00
Plaster .

. 14 50. 4 50 2 60

Allentown HailRoad Co.
At a meeting of the board of Directors

held on the Bth instant, the following addi-
tional officers of this Company %mere duly
elected.

JOHN D. STILES, ofAllentown, Secretary
JOHN F. JOHNSTON, of New York, Trea

I=

JOHN D. STILES, Secretary.
November 16. 1-3 w
Two Palt:fable Houses

OALbi'2'c)
The undersigned wish to dispose of a

Valuable Town Property at Private Sale,
consisting of two, two Story

„ali~,t4, - Brick Dwelling' . ,
ifora ';I Arlouses sti7l4..-BOIS 1,12111-4,OR each 15 feet front by 30'I i•-

feet deep, with Porsches in front and rear,
Hydrant water in the yard, situate in Lin-
den street, in the Borough of Allentown.
-The Houses are quite new, having been

built but a. year ago, and are in perfect re-
)air.

They will be sold single or together to
suit purchasers, and upon very accomoda-
ting terms.

'l'hey are the joint property of Moore &

Laudenschlager, and will bo sold at private
sale in order to close the business of the
firm THOMAS MOORE.

NATHAN LAUDENSCHLAGER.
Allentown, Oct. 5, 1853. ¶—3 in

Valuable, To'Mt: Property
FOR saLLE. •

The subscriber oflers to sell at Private
Sale, a new and well finished

Two Story Frame House,,11k and Lot, with Frame stable, sit-
". .c 4,2 uate in south Seventh Street, in

the l3oroug of Allentown. The [louse isbut recently built, two story, 16 feet front
by 30 feet deep, the lot is 20 feet front by
230 feet deep, with Hydrant water in the
yard. The House is very conveniently ar-
ranged, and every thing about the propertyis in first rate repair.

Persons wishing to examine the samo can
do so by calling on the owner who residesthereon, who Will give further information
if desired. •

October 5
EDWARD lIDLLMAN..

11-fitv

tarifinuazo
The undersigned will make preparations

to give a Grand Ball on Monday Evening
the 26th of December next, (second christ,
Inas evening) at the Union [louse, corner of
Market Square and Seventh Street, Allen,
town. He has engaged good musicians,and his large saloon will be handsomely de-
corated for the occasion.

Allentown, Nov. 10,
lIEN4I C. RoTn.


